
{Samedi 

10th October. 1997 

Sir Bailhache f Bailiff; and 

Jurats Le Ruez and Vibert 

The General 

- v -

Pascal Peter Corcoran 

Breach of a 12 hour attendance imp()sed on 

181h 
to 1 count of 

Mrs. S. Crown Advocate. 

Advocate P.C. Harris for the Defendant. 

JUDGMENT 

TEE BAILIFF: Corcoran, come and stand at the Bar. When the Court 

sentenced you on 18th July. 1997, I told you that you had 

ly had a work record and the Court that it 

would not see you again, but that you were at the top of a 

5 s slope and we tha t you wouJ.d progress no further 

down it~ Sadly, you have done so and the Court has considered 

very careful you to the Offenders" CentI"e ~ That 

would be a pity from your of view. It t affect your 

s~ It wot:ld affect any travel 

10 that you might have. because many countries do not 

who have sentences of detention~ 

We are not to do that f but we are not g"oing to allow 

the Order to continue as if nothing had We are going to 

15 revoke the Order and we are going to deal with you in a sI 

different way. What the Court wishes to say to you, Corcoran "

and this is very - is that you must learn that if you 

fail to the Orders of the Court there will be consequences. 

We are revoke the Crder made on 18th I 1997. and we 

20 are going to another that you at tend 18 hours 

at the Attendance Centre and the first such time -



I-fanag-er to be open - vIill be 2 
P _IlL ! 11 th october t 1997" It is very 
that you attend at that time tomorrow and it is very 
that you attend on the future occasions that the Atten(lance Centre 

5 Nanager tells you to be there ~ If you come back befo:ce th:L s Court 
then it is that you will suffer a custodial sentence~ 

No Authorities" 




